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Masses

Sick Calls

Anytime, please contact one of the priests at (718) 442-0058.

The Lord’s Day

Saturday Evening 5:00 PM
Sundays 7:00, 9:00, 11:00AM, 1:00 PM
Daily Mass 9:30 AM Monday-Saturday

Baptism

Parents & Godparents should attend a meeting at 3 PM on
the second Sunday of the month in the Rectory with Fr.
Eric to initiate the Sacrament. For more information please
see: www.sacredheartsi.org/worship/sacraments.

Rosary 9 AM (Monday-Saturday)

Confessions

Saturdays - 4:00 to 4:45 PM, Any time upon request

Parish Registration

Marriages

Please formalize your membership in our parish
community by registering at the parish office. We sincerely
welcome all new parishioners!

Handicapped Accessible
Office Hours - Sunday 10 AM - 3PM
Monday–Friday 9 AM - 5 PM
Saturday 10 AM - 5 PM

Church open daily until 5 PM (Sundays until 3 PM)
Novena Devotions : Mon & Wed (after daily Mass)
Pro Life Rosary : Tuesday 9 AM

Church

718-442-0058

Church Fax

718-816-8006

Couples should contact the rectory at least 6 months before
the wedding to arrange the time, banns, and Pre-Cana
Conference.

Sponsor Certificate

If you have been asked to be a godparent for a Baptism or
Confirmation attend the 9 AM Mass on Sunday and see Sister Barbara immediately after in the church vestibule. Please
see the parish website under the Worship/Sacraments link
for godparent guidelines.
Websites:

Church Website: - www.sacredheartsi.org
School Website: - www.sacredheartschoolsi.org

School

718-442-0347

School Fax

718-442-6978

C.C.D. Office
718-448-1536

September 19, 2021
The 25th Sunday of Ordinary Time

Opening Hymn: Table of Plenty
Come to the feast of heaven and
Earth! Come to the table of plenty!
God will provide for all that we need
here at the table of plenty!
O come and sit at my table where
saints and sinners are friends, I wait
to welcome the lost and the lonely to
share the cup of my love.

Gloria

Glory to God in the highest, and on
earth peace to people of good will. We
praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we
glorify you, we give you thanks for your
great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, O
God, Almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten
Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the
Father, you take away the sins of the
world, have mercy on us; you take away
the sins of the world, receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you
alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most
High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in
the glory of God the Father. Amen.
Reading 1

Wis 2:12, 17-20.

The wicked say: Let us beset the just
one, because he is obnoxious to us; he sets
himself against our doings, reproaches us
for transgressions of the law and charges
us with violations of our training. Let us
see whether his words be true; let us find
out what will happen to him. For if the just
one be the son of God, God will defend him
and deliver him from the hand of his foes.
With revilement and torture let us put the
just one to the test that we may have proof
of his gentleness and try his patience. Let
us condemn him to a shameful death; for

according to his own words, God will take
care of him.
Responsorial Psalm PS 54: 3-4, 5, 6,
8.

O God, by your name save me, and by your
might defend my cause. O God, hear my prayer; hearken to the words of my mouth.
R. The Lord upholds my life.
For the haughty have risen up against me, the
ruthless seek my life; they set not God before
their eyes.
R. The Lord upholds my life.
Behold, God is my helper; the Lord sustains
my life. Freely will I offer you sacrifice; I will
praise your name, O LORD, for its goodness.
R. The Lord upholds my life.

Reading 2

Jas 3:16-4:3.

Beloved: Where jealousy and selfish
ambition exist, there is disorder and every
foul practice. But the wisdom from above
is first of all pure, then peaceable, gentle,
compliant, full of mercy and good fruits,
without inconstancy or insincerity. And the
fruit of righteousness is sown in peace
for those who cultivate peace. Where do the
wars and where do the conflicts among you
come from? Is it not from your passions
that make war within your members? You
covet but do not possess. You kill and envy
but you cannot obtain; you fight and wage
war. You do not possess because you do not
ask. You ask but do not receive, because
you ask wrongly, to spend it on your passions.

Alleluia

2 Thes 2:14.

God has called us through the Gospel to
possess the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Gospel

MK 9:30-37.

Jesus and his disciples left from
there and began a journey through Galilee,
but he did not wish anyone to know about
it. He was teaching his disciples and telling
them, “The Son of Man is to be handed
over to men and they will kill him, and
three days after his death the Son of Man
will rise.” But they did not understand the
saying, and they were afraid to question
him. They came to Capernaum and, once
inside the house, he began to ask them,
“What were you arguing about on the
way?” But they remained silent. They had
been discussing among themselves on the
way who was the greatest. Then he sat
down, called the Twelve, and said to them,
“If anyone wishes to be first, he shall be the
last of all and the servant of all.” Taking a
child, he placed it in their midst,
and putting his arms around it, he said to
them, “Whoever receives one child such as
this in my name, receives me; and whoever
receives me, receives not me but the One
who sent me.”

Profession of Faith
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all
things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the
Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father
before all ages. God from God, Light from
Light, true God from true God, begotten, not
made, consubstantial with the Father; through
Him all things were made. For us men and for
our salvation He came down from Heaven
(BOW) and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of
the Virgin Mary, and became man.
For our sake He was crucified under
Pontius Pilate, He suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into
Heaven and is seated at the right hand of the
Father. He will come again in glory to judge
the living and the dead and His kingdom will
have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord,
the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father
and the Son, who with the Father and the Son
is adored and glorified, who has spoken
through the prophets.
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism for the
forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the
resurrection of the dead and the life of the
world to come. Amen.
Closing Hymn: how great thou art.
Oh lord, my god when I in awesome wonder,
Consider all the worlds thy hands have
made
I see the stars I hear the rolling thunder,
Thy power throughout the universe displayed.
Then sings my soul, my savior god to thee
how great thou art, how great thou art.
Then sings my soul, my savior god to thee
how great thou art, how great thou art.
And when I think that god, his son not sparing.
Sent him to die, I scarce can take it in.
That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing.
He bled and died to take away my sin.
Then sings my soul, my savior god to thee
how great thou art, how great thou art.
Then sings my soul, my savior god to thee
how great thou art, how great thou art.

A Note from The Pastor
Dear Parishioners,
One of the great September saints is Gregory,
whose feast day is September 3rd. St. Gregory was born
about 540 and died in 604. His father was a wealthy
nobleman, his mother was Saint Silvia. The monks of
his monastery claimed that he was bald, with a sandy
brown beard resting on a prominent chin. Gregory became prefect of Rome around the age of thirty. To be
prefect was the highest civil dignity in the city. A year or
two later he left it all for the monastery of St. Andrew in
Rome. He often refers to his three years there as the
happiest portion of his life. His great austerities during
this time are recorded by his biographers and probably
caused the weak health from which he constantly suffered later in life.
Gregory was soon drawn out of his seclusion
when the pope ordained him as one of the seven deacons of Rome. Gregory became the permanent ambassador to the Court of the Emperor of the Byzantine Empire, and spent a few years in Constantinople, the capital city. In his mid-forties he returned to his monastery
in Rome and was elected abbot. About three years later,
in 589, the river Tiber in Rome overflowed its banks
and destroyed many buildings, including the granaries
of the Church and all its corn. Pestilence followed and
Rome became a plague city. Business was at a standstill
and the streets were deserted save for the wagons which
bore forth countless corpses for burial in common pits
beyond the city walls.
Then in February of 590, Pope Pelagius II died
and the clergy and laity of Rome without hesitation
elected Gregory, which, was his baptismal name. Gregory thought about fleeing. He wrote personally to the
Emperor Maurice and begged him not to confirm the
election. While awaiting the emperor’s reply the business of the vacant see was conducted by Gregory and
other high officials. As the plague continued, Gregory
called upon the people to join in a vast procession terminating at the Basilica of St. Mary Major. The people
prayed all the while for pardon and an end to the pestilence, which was granted. The memory of the event is
still preserved by the name of Sant’ Angelo (holy angel),
given to the mausoleum of Hadrian from the legend
that the archangel St. Michael was seen upon the summit in the act of sheathing his sword as a sign that the
plague was over. The Sant’Angelo castle is right down
the block from the Vatican today.
The emperor confirmed the election and Gregory was crowned on September 3rd in 590, thus beginning a pontificate of 14 years. During his reign, he was
busy in liturgical reform and in teaching and writing.
His diplomatic efforts were exhaustive and his missionary appeals were extensive. The peoples of the Englishspeaking world owe their Christianity to this pontiff
who sent the monk St. Augustine from Rome to Canterbury to bring the Holy Gospel and the Sacraments.
During his time as pope his contemporary and

biographer Paul the Deacon tells us he never rested. We
don’t know if the deacon meant that he never took a day
off. However, what we can be sure of is that as a great
saint, Gregory most certainly never took a day off from
discipleship. The saints are constantly attentive to the
presence of Christ because of their love for Him, and
they unceasingly strive to please Him always and everywhere. You and I can always serve the Lord, whether
we’re on the job or not. This is so important because the
mystics and masters of the spiritual life tells us that if
we’re not moving forward in the spiritual life, we move
backward. One may not stand still.
One of Gregory’s primary virtues was synonymous with his appellation. The name Gregory comes
from a Greek derivative, which if translated literally into Latin becomes “Vigilantius.” The English translation? Vigilant or watchful. Peter, another of the seven
deacons of Rome, tells us that when the Pope was dictating his homilies on the Book of Ezekiel, a curtain was
drawn between his secretary and himself. As the Pope
remained silent for long periods at a time, the servant
made a hole in the curtain and, looking through, beheld
a dove seated upon Gregory’s head with its beak between his lips. When the dove withdrew its beak, the
Pope spoke and the secretary took down his words.
When he became silent the servant again applied his
eye to the hole and saw that the dove had replaced its
beak between his lips.
This faithful prophet, Ezekiel, is best known for
his chapters (3 and 33) on the role and responsibilities
of a watchman. Gregory was such a great pope because
he was such an attentive watchman. Gregory, who
coined the papal phrase “Servant of the Servants of
God,” which was used as a title of all subsequent popes,
was able to be such an effective minister, leading his
sheep to pastures of grace and guarding them from the
wolves who endanger discipleship, because his personal
watchfulness spilled over into his ministry. If we are to
be effective overseers ourselves, watching over our families, our students, our parishioners, or any others the
good Lord has entrusted to our care, we do well to start
with ourselves.

God bless you!
Father Eric

Saint Gregory the Great

CHURCH OF THE SACRED HEART

September 19, 2021

The Twenty Fifth Sunday of Ordinary Time

Saturday, September 18:
5:00 People of the Parish
Sunday, September 19:
7:00 Corinne A. O’Brien
9:00 Sue Amore
(17th Anniversary)
11:00 Gerald & Theresa Sterlacci
1:00 Thanksgiving of The Gordon Family
Monday, September 20:
9:30 Viviana Vasquez (2nd Anniversary)
Tuesday, September 21:
9:30 People of the Parish
Wednesday, September 22:
9:30 Ralph Munoz Jr. (Living)
Thursday, September 23:
9:30 Ginny Fegeley & Souls in Purgatory
Friday, September 24:
9:30 Marilyn Henderson
Saturday, September 25:
9:30 Nancy Vidikisis Ozimek
5:00 Daniel Hollnsteiner (6th Anniversary)
Sunday, September 26:
7:00 Deceased Members of The Quinn &
McCauley Families & Souls in Purgatory
9:00 Daniel Hollnsteiner
11:00 Brendan Hoey
1:00 Jeffry Oakes

Saturday, September 25:
5:00 PM Bill Jones
Sunday, September 26:
7:00 AM Joan Prenty
9:00 AM Sister Jessica
11:00 AM Ken Wisniewski
1:00 PM Don Maj
ALTAR SERVER SCHEDULE
Saturday, September 25:
5:00 PM Jacob Torres
Sunday, September 26:
7:00 Matthew Basile
9:00 Gabriel Ortega
11:00 Michael Contardo
1:00 Jason Suazo

Collections:
September 12th………..…..…....….…$6,235.00
September 2021 Monthly……….…$4,005.00
Congratulations to M/M Jed Tighe on winning the weekly Pastosa Raffle.
Attendance Sept. 12th: 499

Wedding Banns
III. Spencer Ryan Clark &
Katherine Mary Olaskiewicz
III. Donald James McIntyre Jr. &
Amanda Blanche Jacobson

CCD Registration 21-22: CCD Registration
for September 2021 has begun. If you have been
mailed the forms for reregistration you can drop
them off at the Rectory from Monday–Friday
from 9 AM–5 PM. If you wish to register you
may come to the Rectory again during the above
business hours. The cost is $165 per child payable in cash or a check made out to Sacred Heart.
Please know the fee doesn’t need to paid in order to register your child.

Saint matthew The Apostle
Feast Day: September 21st
We ask for the Intercession of Saint
Matthew on behalf of our sick parishioners and Friends

Cross Country Track: Any child, grade K-8,
who is interested in joining Cross Country Track
for the fall should contact Tom Smith at (917)
545-9644. The team practices on Mondays &
Wednesdays at 4:30 PM at Royal Oak Park.
Sacred Heart Soccer: Sacred Heart is currently registering players for the fall season, including kids born in 2016 & 2017. We also need
volunteer coaches and also a new Soccer Director. If anyone is interested please contact Marilyn
Corson
at
marilyncorson@hotmail.com.
Pastosa Raffle: Vincent & Liz D’Antuono,
owners of Pastosa Ravioli, have decided to give
back to the community. Every week one lucky
parishioner will be randomly selected and win a
$25 gift certificate to Pastosa Ravioli on Forest
Avenue. By placing your weekly donation envelope in the collection you are automatically entered in the drawing.
St. Joseph’s Seminary Collection: The annual collection for St. Joseph’s Seminary,
“Dunwoodie”, will be taken up next weekend
September 25th & 26th. Last year the amount
collected was $221,733.85 which was very impressive considering the pandemic. Remember,
our seminarians have little or no income and
have made a commitment to serve God by pursuing a vocation to the priesthood. This collection helps with the upkeep of the Seminary, tuition payments, academic training, room and
board and other needs. Please be as generous as
your means will allow.

Meghan Clark, Alberto Meranda, Anna Parente,
James Parente, John C. Marino, Cpl Justin Campbell,
Sheila Jones, Frank Silvestri, Christian Pepo, Jean
Forte, Mark Herman, Frances Bocignone, Crystal
Helewa, Daniel Juliano, Linda Powers, James Carney, Danny Fortunato, Frank Juliano, Joseph Brancato, Carmela D’Angelo, Michael Meyer, June Laub,
Frank Musuruca, Joanne Prato, Joseph Koslowski,
Diana Umana, Isaiah Roland, The Munoz Family, Brianna Scilabra, Judy Dele, Kassem Ripen, Ernestine
Scott, Steven Riggio, James Ross, Michael Loughran,
Salvatore Parisi, Cinderella Wonsewitz, Patrice Martin, Lucille Baron, Michael J. DiCostanzo, Catherine
Broderick, Omari Roland, Carmine Rapisarda, Ann
McGowan, Martha Catuogno, Linda & Antoniette
Gagliardi, Harrison Schursky, Elizabeth McKenna,
Caroline Dacunta, Meghan Frammosa, Irene McCarthy, Maria Rivera, Denise Bianacanello, Bob Kenny
Sr., Alexa Rigney, Easton Nash Clark, Jessica Necco,
Richie Ochotorena, Rosamaria Ochotorena, Fred Maley, Michael Cosentino,
Don Quinn, Jennifer
Pakulniewez, Frank Astorino, Aubrie Robinson, Ron
Salguera, Fr. Angelo Micciulla, Rose McBrien, Saint
Jermaine Endeley, Peter Marsh.

Grow Your Business,
Advertise Here.
Support Your Church & Bulletin.

www.jspaluch.com

Free professional ad design & my help!
email: sales@jspaluch.com

For Information ... Call
800.524.0263
If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family FREE Shipping

$19.95 a month
The Most Complete Online
National Directory
of Catholic Parishes

FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

CALL
NOW!

800.809.3352

MDMedAlert

Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,
Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed
EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

CHECK IT OUT TODAY!
✂ Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

Get this
Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo.

billed quarterly

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

• One Free Month

weekly bulletin
delivered by
email - for FREE!

• No Long-Term

Sign up here:

Contract

www.jspaluch.com/subscribe
• Price Guarantee

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.
• Easy Self Installation
DO YOU HAVE SALES EXPERIENCE? ARE YOU WELL
NETWORKED IN THE LOCAL COMMUNITY?

Call Today!
Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

J.S. PALUCH COMPANY
NATIONAL PUBLISHER OF CHURCH BULLETINS
• Full Time Positions Available with Excellent Earning Potential!
• Medical Benefits, 401K, Life & AD&D Insurance Available
• Excellent Commission Compensation Program

Interested? Call Kay Leane 1.800.621.5197 x2823
or Email Resume to RECRUITING@JSPALUCH.COM
www.jspaluch.com

MONEY!
GOOD! MAKE A

EARN
DO

POSITIVE IMPACT!

St. Peter’s Cemetery
A Dignified Catholic Setting
• Grave Sales
Pre-need & Immediate need
• Cremation Niches
Holds 2 Cremation Urns
Call 718-442-2363 M-F, 8-12 & 1-3pm

The World Needs Heroes

914-968-1340
nypriest@archny.com
865000 Sacred Heart Church (B)

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship
of the Sea of the United States of America

(CST 2117990-70)

NYPriest.com
Have you ever thought of becoming a Priest?
Call
Fr. Luke Sweeney (English)
Fr. Luis Saldaña (Spanish)

Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email
eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com
www.jspaluch.com

Serra for Priestly and Religious Vocations
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-524-0263

• Specialists in Irrevocable Medicaid and Revocable Pre-Arrangements
• Serving All Faiths in All Communities
• Traditional Services Burial and Cremation With Rental Casket Options

The ORIGINAL and ONLY

"Closest, most affordable, family-owned funeral home to Sacred Heart Church"
S. Joann Scamardella - Funeral Director/Owner

332 Broadway, Staten Island, NY 10310
Family Owned and Operated Since 1927

24 Hour Service (718) 981-6622
www.ScamardellaFuneralHome.com

SAM T. GREGORIO’S FLORIST

SALVATORE SETTEPANI

WEDDING SPECIALIST — FULL SERVICE FLORIST

Licensed Real Estate Professional

917-559-9158 • sal@salsettepanirealty.com
460 Castelton Ave., Staten Island, NY 10301
Servicing NY & NJ • WWW.KENLICATA.NET

HOME INSPECTIONS

814 FOREST AVENUE 718-447-7673

718-967-2328

OPEN 7 DAYS
www.samgregoriosflorist.com

Licensed & Insured

www.DalyFenceNY.com
NYS License
16000103064

NJS License
24G100191200

lnterNACHI • Ashi • 400+ Point Inspection
Commercial • Residential • Assessments
Asbestos • Drone • Lead • Mold • Termite

Serving New York and New Jersey

347.559.9468
sal@sevensservices.com
sevensservices.com

MICHAEL J. GAFFNEY, Esq.

Your
ad
could
be in
this
space!

697 Forest Avenue • Staten Island, NY 10310
(718) 448-6000 • Fax (718) 876-9733 • www.thestaaten.com

Master Vehicle & Fall Down Injuries
Construction Accidents • Real Estate
Wills & Estates • NY and NJ cases.
1164 Victory Blvd.

www.thegaffneylawfirm.com
718.815.6400

John and Matthew J. Scamardella, Owners
Michael H. Scamardella &
Christopher L. DeLuca,
Licensed Funeral Directors

(718) 761-5544
2508 Victory Blvd.
www.matthewfuneralhome.com

Dr. Craig J. Campbell*
PODIATRIST — FOOT SPECIALIST
Most Insurance & Union Plans Accepted
MEDICARE • GHI • OXFORD
BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD
“House Calls Upon Request”
Sacred Heart School Grad. — Class of ‘77

981-5098 • 827 Forest Ave.

WHY IS IT
A man wakes up after sleeping
under an ADVERTISED blanket
on an ADVERTISED mattress
and pulls off ADVERTISED pajamas
bathes in an ADVERTISED shower
shaves with an ADVERTISED razor
brushes his teeth
with ADVERTISED toothpaste
washes with ADVERTISED soap
puts on ADVERTISED clothes
drinks a cup
of ADVERTISED coffee
drives to work
in an ADVERTISED car
and then . . . .
refuses to ADVERTISE
believing it doesn’t pay.
Later if business is poor
he ADVERTISES it for sale.

WHY IS IT?

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit
www.MY.ONEPARISH.com

Consider
Remembering
Your Parish in
Your Will.
For further information,
please call the Parish Office.
865000 Sacred Heart Church (A)

www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-524-0263

